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FINAL EXAM'S

ON AIL WEEK

Prospects Excellent for Senior Class

of Hlli School Annual Sermon

Sunday Evcnlnn Graduation Ex-

ercises Friday Evcnlnn, Juno 3.

Kliuil oxiuiiIiiuUoiih lii tho Modfonl
hrIioiiIh wuro i In imrnoiit diulnr, thu
punt wook, nni ll'.oy will nil lio com-Iiltit-

imxt wook. Tlio m nloi oxtun-liittttoii- ti

woro cuin)lutO(l tl'ln wook.
All tho munition! of tlio drum luivo
iloiid oxcollont work (luring tlio pant
torirt nnil tlio iironpncU tiro oxcollont
for nil piiHnliiK with IiIk'iI' croilllahlo
roconlH. Tho drum Ir nindo up of
bovoii yoiini: IiuIIch ivml tl roo yoinj;
num.

Git Hunilay ovonlinr, May 20, at 7

o'clock In t'u ovonlriK, In tho IiIrIi
nrliool building, tho r.nnital iionnon
to tho Krmluntlm: clnrw will ho
pronrhoil liy Itov. Dolknnp, pnntor of
tho Mothoillnt Hptncopnl church, and
tho inunlo will ho roniloroil by tho
choir of tho wuno church. Thin In nn
Importniit itorvlro, to which tho pith
He In conllrlly Invltoil nnii which In

nlwajB Krontly onjoynl by nil. '

Tlio grnduntlnK cxorclnon will ho
IipI.1 In tho ltli: Hchool bullilliiK Frl-tin- y

ovonlriK, Juno 3. An oxcollont
program linn been propnrod niitl will
ho pttrtlclpntod In by each uioinbor
of tho drum, nt tho cloto of which
tho dlploninn will bo awarded.

Tho IiIkIi school and tho commu-

nity In to bo concmliilntod on turning
out niich a flno lot of thoroi'Khly onrn- -

oHt joiiiii; Ini'.lcH and yoiric; men, who
lirivo niich t-l- ;t't nni! prninlsliiK fu- -

turon lioforo ti oin, and who will bo'
abto to fill creditably Importcnt po-- j
hUIoiih In tlo comiiiunl'y. Tholr ox- -

auiplo In .worthy of linltntlon and it
nhot:ld r.orvo as an Inspiration to oth-- )

. ..... , ,,. . . , i

urn in cominuiu mu iiik" nc-iu- cuurnu

NOTICi: TO BTOGKIIOI.DKIUi.
Notlco Is hereby given that tho

annunl mooting of stockholders of tho '

Pacific nnd Kantorn Hnllway will bu
hold at tho office of tho company,
in Medford, Oregon, on Monday, Juno
C 1910, at 10 o'clock a. in.

Ily order of tho President.
O. P. HUMPHR13Y,

Secretary.

I

Ilaskius f(- ,- Itealtli.
nz . u'iiibmji.
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HURRAH!
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CENTRAL POINT NEWSLETTER

Mm, .1. O, Fh:'choii ulioppod In Atcil-foi- d

Wodiit'Hilny nflornoon.
Henry Kainnn loconlly from Con-

cord, N. II., hail purchnflfid n lot of
.!. J. tlrlm In tho wont part of town

and will oroct a homo norm,

Krod lonlni5or and family hnvo
routed a larfio roomlns Iiouho In I2u-jto-

and will lenvo Cont.'al Point on
Monday next to niako tholr homo In

tho ahovo city.
Frank Tompkl jfi thin wook dlnpopod

of bin 13 ranch iiul wot of
town, tlio bi'yor IiIiik ri Air. Unkur,
rorontly of ffoattlo. Tho plnco nold
for f D7&0 and tho purchnsor In confi-

dant that ho hnn uocurod a barKnln,

Profomior A. J Hanby, principal of
tho Gold Hill public nchoo', In In tho
city iipondliif; lift vacation, and whllo
horo ho IntondH to erect upon bin lotn
at tho Junction of Fourth and Chorry
iitrnotH a modern olht-roo-n house
Profoniior Hanby hnn boon
by tho school board of Gold Hill an
principal fo tho nchool yoar ltoRin-ul'i- K

next September.
Within tho noxt 30 dayi W. A.

Cowloy will bo I tho oroctlou of a
throo-Htor- y comont block liutflnoBBj

bulldla: at tho junction of Second

and I'luo Htrcotn.
Tho Hum of J800 ban boon ondor-- (

od by tho tlty council as a propori
amount to upend at thin ll moln ne

flro protection for tho city.
Tho A. 0. Look company of J'ort--i

EDEN PRECINCT ITEMS
R. E. Nobis and wife of Wagner

creek were in Medford Weduesdaj.
Mr. nnd Mrs. John Oraffis o

North Phoenix visited Ashland Wed-ncsdn- y.

John Ilelmio of North Talent aviis

able lo ride to Phoenix Tuusduy for
tho first time in u number of weeks.

Mrs. Ed Wildor nnd Mrs. Wiley
Turnbow woro in North Talent visit-

ing friends Wodnosdny aftornoon.
Miss Eva Chandler of Medford is

spending a few days with her grand
father. Willis Chnndlor.

Sunday evening, May 29, at the
Christian church in Phoenix, the sub-

ject will be, "Tho Half-Rake- d Chris
tian." Thoro will bo n prelude by
two small children.

Mr. and Mrs. James Allen of Noith
Talent visilqd rolntivcs on tho east
side Wednesday.

Mrs. J. E. Roberts of Norih Tal

See Paul Ely

In a

Curtiss Biplane

At the endof South Oakdale

Oak Park
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land fiirnlHhu'i tho equlpnioiit, which
will coilHlnt of two bono cnrtti, 000
feet of flro honowlth fitting w 30-fo- ot

oxlonnlon ladder, a 70-fo- ot wall
Julder and' a roof ladder. Tho

equipment will bo horo an noon an
or before tho water nynlom In

an Itn delivery ban bean
promliied Immediately,

Frank Tompklnn, who Bold IiIh
ranch thin week, will not leave tho
valley, but will nt bin monoy
In luud near Central Point.

Frank Hawk and tilts family drove
to Anliland on Wodnosilrty ovonlriK
In their now Uiilclt, leaving at 7
o'clock and returning before 10.
They found tho rondn excellent and
the now bubble wagon took tho hills
like a flying machine.

Dr. Kirch OoBBnor, from up" tho
Itoirun river. wad Elmldntr bnndn with
frlcndn In Ceuiral Point on Wod-ncBdn- y.

Money to carry on tho expenses'
of the JohtiKou ovangellBtls mcetliiKs
In forthcoming nu fast as neoded and
ory little soliciting has boon ncc-omiar- y.

Mr. JohnBon Is a practical,
hiiBlosslIko man, rcRcinbllng l.i looks
mid nppcaranco a succeisKful mer-

chant, or a flrst-clnB- s traveling sales-
man more ;haii a theologian, IJut
ho known his huslncsu nnd attends to
It strictly, hitting tho nail on tho
head every time and driving It homo,
nnd pounding It a few tlmos aftor it
got-- i thoro.

out received word Tuesday that her
friend, Mrs. Ike Wolf of Medford.,

(jik tpiite ill.
Mrs. M. L. Pollott, formerly of (he.

Rogue Rivor vnlloy, but now of L-- .

Angeles, is in the vnlloy ngain and
may stnv for n couple of month.

5Making Pure

'

Candy-i- s

a
Mission

7T flP a Mixtion Fulfilled
a rtroU$ the "Modern Sealer"
II t4ttt Cfclirr C., Nln., PtitUmJ, Ortfta

viHilin rolalivt'8 and old friondH.
MrH. Pollott nny hIio Iuih boon in
tlio Himiiy noiitli, hut that tlio Itoguo
vnlloy looka ood to lior.

Mr. Afihworth and Hon Hoy nro via-itlti- K

thoir friends, Willin Chandlor
and son, Nonh, of Norlli Talent.

Mrs, C. Carey has found a toum-l- o

that boats all previous records for
oarlincsB in Oregon. It is called,
"Earliest in the World."

Hcv. T. P. Heed and Ralph Cox of
Plioonix wore in Talent Wednesday,
talkhiK over plan- - for n protracted
moelitiK at that place, if it can oe
suitably arnuiKed.

EIGHTEEN GRADUATES
FROM ASHLAND HIGH

A class of 18 younj,' people, 10
p;irla nnd two boyB, graduated from
the Ashland high school with appro-
priate ceremonies Wednesday night,
tho nddroBS bcitu; delivered by Presi-
dent P. h. Campbell of tho state uni-

versity. The following are the mem-
bers of tho class: II. Clarn lieebe,

Just a
Story

(Continued.)

In my last I told you where I came
from and my reasons for entering
tho real estate business, but maybe
you do not cure what my reasons
are. If so, it may interest you to
know what ray reasons nre in regard
to just and honost dealing. That may
intorcst you. I hope so, nnywny. I

am in this game to stay. All tho land
in this vnlloy muBt be cut just as you
would do with n big wedding enke,
and nil these cuts must be sold over
nnd over again. So you see that n
man who establishes a reputation for
square dealing is going to get a part
of this business, and I am forming
my plans accordingly, so you'll find
mo looking out for your interest as
well as my own, and all the time
trjing to be close to date and a liv-

ing member of our growing popula-
tion.

If you don't wish to buy, send
your friends to me just to bo shown.

George F. Dyer
Room II, P. 0. Block, Medford.

(Raised in New Sharon, Me.)

.......,w.,uaa-a- . ......i,l-- m.

Nollio Uriggs, Hope Jlurdice, Carol
Fish, Cearl Oood, rnudo Kineaid,
Ruby Lindsay, liessie Lamkin, Viv-

ian A. Miller, Louise Lugor, Minnie
Poloy, Almcda Helman, Jean Pow-
ell, Wilshirc, iMelissa Wcnner,
Pearl Wiley, Ocean Pellctt, Kmily
Wells.

rfealth
Never Falls to Restore
Gray Hair to its Natural
Color and Beauty.

Ifo matter how lon It has been firra7
or faded. Protnotca a luxuriant growth
of healthy hair. Stops Ha falling out,
and positively removes Dan-dru- ll.

Keeps hair soft and glosBy.
Will not soli skin or linen. Will not

injure your hair. Is not a dye.
61 nnd COc. bottles, at drunalsts.
r mall tl oriole bra& 2c tot tree txx!'TheCra

U IM Ilur nn1 Skin." I'hllo Hjr HpK. Co
Hewark.K.J.,U8.A.,an(lToronto,Ont.1Cajiala
HIoy'M Klarflnn Sonp unequalled farth
Complexion, iram una uaia.rca.rcusu. wapv"
huxU. Itirpt!dnfinnnli. Vc drrrgUU.

HFU3K AM. kUCSTITUTEa

CORSET$

$1.00 to $5.00

I

rar i ft rm f iwrrr
Tilt Onlr Woman' Collerc on U

Pacific Cout EicluilTtlj-
for Younr Women

Located among tke fctiutiful
liUIa near Oalland, California,
dote to San FraoaKO and ttf

01 great Univertitiei of tte Veit.
Foil collefiate courac leadisl

lo degree. Entrance and graduation requirement
equivalent to tnoM of Stanford and University
of California. Training tf (tudent for teaching
rrgular line o( academic work, and offer apecial
advanttgea for znutic, art. library itudy and
borne economic. Well equipped laboratories for
science. Special attention to bealtn of (Indent.
Modern gymnatium tborougbly equipped. Out-

door life and amusement in tbe ideal California cli-

mate. Alumnae in every city on tne Pacific Coatt.
CO) CATAL04UC AOOMISS A

Presidcnt luclla clay Carson. LL. D.
Mills College p. o.. Calitorni

at 2 p. m.
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of admission havo boon reduced. This is first time moot beon whoro admission was than $1.00.

TfMMrrn-rijy- .--

I. O. nANBEN TOM MOKFAT

mako kind stylo of Windows.
carry Glass of on hand.

MEDFORD SASH & DOOE CO., Medford, Oregon
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There is a Wonderful
Difference

between the light afforded by an ordinary carbon
incandescent and the brilliancy of our new Gen-

eral Electric MAZDA lamp. latter radiates

two and one-ha- lf times as much light with the
same amount of electric current.

A 40-Wa- tt MAZDA Affords Twice the Light

of the 50-wa- tt carbon lamp now in general use
and costs one-fif- th less to bum. We recommend
its use to our customers as it more cuts
light bills in two, making electric light so inexpen-
sive no home, however humble, and no store,
however small, can afford to be without it

us to show you the new General
Electric lamps and clusters.

ROGTJE RIVER ELECTRIC

AVIATION MEET
Every Afternoon

Benefit Crater Lake Highway

M

The Flights will com-rnenc- e

promptly at

2 p. m.
Friday, Saturday

and Sunday afternoon

Tho man bird is horo nnd will for thrco days nt OAK PARK. Every huninn boing wnnt to witness the flight, and in this instance can, help a good

cause along (Orator Lake Highway) by attondiug tho meet.

Tho prices tho a has hold less

V .. .... , ., ,..,. .... .
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Wo any and
Wo any sizo

The

than their

that

Ask
MAZDA

CO.

fly will

Admission to the Grounds; Adults 50 cents, Children 25 cents
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